1. **Audience of Citizens**
   a. Debra Tubbs

2. **Approval of Minutes**
   February 13, 2020

3. **Consent Agenda**
   a. Request acceptance of a $50 donation from the Berlin VFW, $50 donation from Berlin Polish Political Club and a $200 donation from the Kiwanis Club of Berlin towards the Parks and Recreation Youth Fishing Derbies to be held on Saturday, April 18 and April 25, 2020 at Sage Park Pond from 8:00AM to 10:00AM.
   b. Request by Debra Tubbs for permission to sell ice cream, snacks and beverages from her ice cream truck at Percival Pool, Demore, Dinda, Bittner Jr. Memorial Pool, Pistol Creek, Sage Park, Little People’s Playground and The Friendship Place at Willard School for 2020.
   c. Request by Saint Paul School to have field usage fees, not to exceed an amount of $630 waived for the school soccer team practices at Percival Field for a number of dates in April, May and June.
   d. Request approval for Berlin Youth Football and Cheerleading to sell food and beverages at their home football games at Scalise Field, Sage Park for the 2020 season.

4. **Parks & Grounds**
   a. Monthly Report
   b. Budget Update
   c. Banners
   d. Field Walkthrough

5. **Parks and Recreation**
   a. Monthly Report
   b. Community/Senior Center Update
   c. Timberlin 50th Anniversary Update

6. **Adjournment**